
King Kamehameha Festivities:

PCC Honors Hawaiian Hero

Employee Of The Month:Wanda Smith
Wanda Smith has been chosen as

Employee of the Month for the
Reseruations Departrnent.

Wanda's superi.sor salrs that she
was chosen as employee of the month
becaus€ she is able to work very ra€ll
under sbess without letting the pr€+
suregetto h€r. She is a \,eryEsponsible
employee in the way she caries out all
duties. She r€lates w€ll to all that she
works with and is very pullctual.

Wanda is fmm San Frarcisco,
Califomia and is tie only girl in her
family which accowts for her gr€at
interest in spofls.

Friday was Wanda's last day at the
Center and she wil be Etuming to San
Francisco to he with her family.

The rBeryations deptartrnent a.nd
all the the Center will miss wanda, a
very ,.alued emplo]€e.
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The Hawaiian Village will
be hosting an exciting day's
activities this Thursday. lune
11th in celebration of King
Kamehameha Day. The day
will begin with a special
devotion for village workers at

5i30 a.m. with a special speaker

and the sounding of the Conch
fuom the Hawaii Mountain
where standing will be King
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The Update is published bv the
Public Relalions DeDartment evFr
Friday as a s€rvrce to ;mptoveee of th;
Polrnesian Cultuhl Center, Your ihoushts,
obseNalions, oiricisms, amo@cements.
elc. ae welcome. All comnents shoutd be
senl to Vemice Pere o. Loni M nins in tie
Public Relalio.s Dept. or may be called in to

Kamehameha and warriors,
Frcm 7i00 to 10i00 a.m.

there will be demonstrations
and displays in the Hawaiian
Village. Included in these will
be: lei making, spice making,
poi pounding, weaving displays
and other Hawaiian art col-
lections for viewing. There will
also be an interesting display of
Hawaiian fruits and vegetables.

At 1i30 p,m, a program will be
prcsented by the PCC Halau,
Laie 6th Ward Choir and other
performing groups including
Hawaiian Village workers. In
prcparation for the Canoe
Pageant, there will be a Canoe
Decoration CompetitioD at 2i45
to 3:30 p.m.

Don't miss this grcat day of
celebration in the Hawaiian
Village!!!l
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Now fo. North ShoE Eidmts. th* is a
ne Tiawl SeMce conveniently located al
the site of the PohD$ie Cdhel Cen14. Il is
PCC &opsties, lnc. Tmvel SeNice. For you
@nv@ience thev will be open Monday
thDu€h F'riday iim 8r30 to 5r00. You may @ll
293-S257 for qualified assistan@ or if ,ou
wish to cme in peFo@lly th@ is amlle
pa.kins and a Travel Seryice enbance al the
main sate of the Center

PCC Aopsti$, IDc. Tmvel Serice offes
5I o{ ihe wied ta@l seMces oD lie mdket
as well d *wral speial mainland, suLh
pacilic d interisland packa8es. They @ a

,nil Etail tlvel s@ice wiih a qualified slaffof
Tmrel IndBby BEduates efficiendy assisted
by the mosi wirlely Ged barel @m!ule.

DiEctils ihe ne tavel sNice js l)iDu
Pilimai, who has had elMn ,eN of
experience with contindtal Aidines ir
ticketing, ba€sase, lost ud foud, EroDd
tramponaiion of larae Sxoups, intenutional &
domesri. fllghis and mmy other aslecls of
b!!rl smneemdts, Workins wiih FiEu @
Willim Bucaes, Elanche so8a, dd Ruel

PCC Pbpedies, tn , Tmvel SeNice has
ben ops since jmuarr ol L\is yed bul ihey
N Moucins a speial OPEN HOUSE lor
all NonI ShoE resirlents and dyone ele
intcled in this erirDs mw*M@ fothose
with bavel neds, PCCPDperhes,Im. TErel
SeNim wil host theb OPEN HoUSE on

Exciting New Temple Visitors

Service For Center Performances

Travelers
Hawaiian Vilaee C,hief, loe AI Quin
will present a lircside this Smday,Juie
7th at the Hawaii Ternple VisitoE
Center. The FiEside will begin at 7:00
p.m., all a.re welcome.

BYU-Hawrii pedormiDg Smup
Showcae alil€cted by Gr€g Tata will
present a musical fi€side, Sunday Iune
14th at 7:00 p.m. at the Hawaii Temple
VisitoE Center,

BYU GEduates Honored

The BYLI-HaWaiYCCH A.lumni
Affabs oflice would like to annomce
the Graduation Banquet in honor oI
those graduating seniors fmm
December lSS0 thmueh Jurc 1S81. The
Banquet wil be held on Iune lsth in dre
A]oha Center. Gmduates will be ad-
mitted free and their Suest may
purhase tickets from ihe Office oI
A.lurnni Affairs. Reservations shotild
be made by caling 293-38a8
Cornrnissioner Henry E].ring of the
Chuch Education D€partment and
other distin€uished cnests wil be
spe€king at the banquet. Folowing the
banquet ther€ will be a formal Ball in
ihe Aloha Center Bslkoom.

Hosting Digniiaries:

Throughout the yearthe Center
hosts many dignitaries and famous
pelsonalities. It is a rarc oppor-
iunity to exchange cultures and
conversation with people from
around the world. This week.
Saturday, the Center will be
hosting Mr. I. Sutedla, former
parliament member fmm lndonesia,
now Director of the lndonesian Dance
Academy and Dircctor of the
Academy for Hoiel Management and
Tou sm. wewelcome Mr. Sutedja of
Indonesia u'ith, Alohal

The Visitors

Write Lefters:
Mr. Haile Pokipala
Polynesie CulhEl Cmler

Finalv I m erpE$ing ou tna*s for m
abelulely deliehful eveni!€ al tle
Polrrcsim CrntEl Cenid.

workin€ on lhe Tou Desk fo. United
Airlines jn So F@dw. I ms the lx.ky
Hipient of a Hyati pa.kage This ma€-
nificienl pa.kage included comp. adni$ion,
dimer, and tne evenirs shorv al ihe
PohDesl CulhrEl Calei Patti Kim
aftised aI dre details.

on Wednesday, Alril22, my cGtraveler,
Val Cmham. als wiih United Airlin€s, and I
had Es@aiioD al you Show ol Sh@sl

We encouteEd the tlue beautiftl spirii of
Hamn frm L're secuitv suards, lhe ddlins
little sid who hdded us ou envelope, fio6e
who e enained ai lhe diffeml cdtue sites,

@d ihos who eated N,
We rem ovewhelrned wiL\ lhe sire of

you poperty md the mdy diffeEnl @lhfts
o. display, I kep yd !rc8]m al my desk

ed now I cai elaboEle lrcm dperienc€
when my pas*n3eE irqui€ aboui ihe
Poll,tusid CuhEl Centa.

You have add€d two moE slesmen to you
slalf. Mr. Pokjpala, we deeply appEEted aI
ihe counesi€s €xtended to us by you md you

Kay Clire

May 5, 1981

Have You Always Wanted To Teach?

P t-time Summer Teaching Opportunitfa

Teach 24 hous daily in English as a Second Lansuage to students

fmm the Orient. Classes meei on BYU-Ha\aEii Campus as wel as in
Kaneohe and Kailua ?ieas. TESL coulse work ard some experience

Contact IuanitaBenioni
Coniinuing Education
cn. 3780 or 3785
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vrewpoint
Y€rnrcepere

"The soul is heEled by being with children,"
Fydor M. Dostoevsky

?fiere js no doubl that the Center prcvides a unique
experjence for ihe lhousands ofad-uJi Suests who dailyvisit. It
is panicularly pieasulable, hor4_ever, lo v/itness the delight of
the many hundrcds ofHawaii schoolchildren as well as those
n/ho accompany their parenis frcm the mainland and fudher
places as they leam new ihings with us.

Every week the Culiural Educatior depaftmentresponds to
invitalions by sending representalives to schools around lhe
island of Oahu. These cuituml specialisls share infomation
and insights into Polynesia with childien ofevery BEe Stoup

Another functr'on olihis depaitmenl is to host such school
g.oups whoarrangefield irips to theCenter. If isheaftwalming
io see pre-schoolers from kindergarlens soiemnly poundinc
lengihs ofbamboo to lhe grcund then brcakin8 inlo wide"eyed
smiles oldelighl when the sound reaches lheir ears.

They en,oy Ihe tmm des onlysliShlly Iess than the canoe
ddes- and boih iess than their student guide's local sense of
humor. These groups do nol see the nighl show nor lhe canoe
pageant. They come in the early moming when there are lew

Ai ihat time oIday, the sweepers are picking up leaves in
the samoan Viliage, employees are arranging flowers in the
Hawaiian village, and others are shakr'ng oui mats in the
Tongan Village. Then the childrcn a.rive, often in bright I
shifis with iheir school name across the frcnt.

'Ihey arc lapaneselFiiipino/Hawaiian/Chinese/PonDgesel
Haole and everyconceivabie combinatr'on They ha ve one ihing r'n

common - they all possess that wonderful iew of the wotld
which accompanies childhood, and they enjoy eveMhing about
the Cenler

It is difficuli to imagine a more enthusiaslic or appreciaiive
goup than the childr€n of Hawaii, unless it is the very dd - the
senr'or ciiizens of our isJand. Certainly, seeing childrcn in the
Center on an early moming is a greai way to start ihe day, and I
agr€e with Dostoevsk/s astule observation.
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II\ST WEEKS ANSWERS

13 PovnesB. s ahd sroup

24 srand,n HawaLian ch6'n

7 Haw.'an Mar(coor!.)

BYU-HC Calendar Basketball Still Big At PCC
Friday, llrno 5th

Stake Madeds Wed Activity
Ente aiftnent and Skils
7:3o p,m. Auditorium

EI?€ AdrnissioD

Saurd.y, June 6lh

Movie
'The Fiendish Plot of Dr, Fu Manchu'

Stadng Peter Seuers

Sho$,timee 8r$ ard 9:30 P m. (I.D.'s

{LD.'s requircd

'nr€!dey, lune sfr
One Act PIaYs
Little Theate

7l0O P.m.

Thu,3tlsy, June 11dl

Pacific ExpEss Concert
The Air ForEe Roc.k Mosical Grcup

10:30 s.m., Auditotiurn

Showcase pedomame
9:30 p.nl-, Bollloont

$1.m Admission

Come che€r your favo te PCC
Basketball team every Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday niShts
fmm 6:30 - 9:30. They will be Playina
at the BYLI glannasium on Tuesday
and weclDesday niShts and in the
Kahuku HiSh Gym on ThuNday.

The competition is tough and the
excitement high, as theendof season
playoffs draw near (lune 23,24, and.
25th - New Activities Cented

All games arc free admissionl!
Bling your families, friends andyour
cheerinS voices. See you therc!

Free Friday
Film Fun

Nothinc to do on Friday NiSht?
Come to l,lie PCC E;mployee Movie of
the monlh. This Friday, lune slh, the
exciting martial afls film, "The Rowi',
will be shown in the old th€abe at 7130

D,m. Admission for vou and Your
iamily m ftiend wil be Your PCC I D

For information about sports and
recEation contact Tiloi Lolotai at
2C3-9291. ext. 153.

Cr oon b, X.llf, McF.rl.re


